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JOHN BURGESS CALKIN, M. A., late lamented Dr. Forrester, te assume the Head Mastership of the

PRINOIPAL OF THE PROVINCIAL NORMAL SCHOOL, TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA. Model Sehool in connection with the Provinoial Normal Institute.
On the adoption of the Free Sohool Act, he was induced by Super-

Cur portrait this month is that of a gentleman whose life has intendent Rand te undertake the duties of the Inspectorship of

been devoted to the cause of publie education in bis native Schools for the County of King's, where for two years he rendered

province, and who bas left the impress of his scholarship and pro- laborions service in laying the foundations of the new system. He

fessional skill on tL mental habits and teaching aptitudes of many returned to Truro as Professor of the English Department of the

of lier teachers. Both as an Educationist and as an Author, the Normal School, and on Doctor Forrester's death, in 1869, ha was

learned Principal of the Normal School of Nova Scotia has well appointed his successor in the Principalship, the position which he

won the right of honorable recognition and mention, and we are still holdo.

stire that a brief sketch o! bis history will be acceptable net merely In accordance with the prevailing usage, the Principal delivers
to his provincial friends and fellow-laborers, but te all throughout te the student-teachers the regular lectures on School Management,
the Dominion to whom lis valuable and widely.c'rculated educa- the Philosophy of Method, and the general Proprieties of the Pro-
tional treatises bave made his name familiar. fession. Principal Calkin's prelections are inspired by a strong

Mr. Calkin's record is that conviction of the soundness of
of faithful and efficient ser- the scientifie basis on which
vice in all the posts winch tbe tbeory of Normal Institu-
he bas occnpied in connection tiens ie based. Te quota from
with the cause of education. the very eloquent addrcss de-
As teacher of an " old time livere at the pening of the
Grammar School, as Head new Normal School Building
Master of the Provincial Model i m t, li believes
School, as Inspector of Schools that ITaaching ie a communi-
for the County of King's, as cable art, and its methode are
Professor o'' Language in the aithar derived from scientifia
Normal School, and as (for the principles, or tbey have beau
last nine years) Principal of se verified by experience as te
the latter institution, ha bas form unquestionabla rules cf
influentially contributed 'ooth action."
te the practical spread ofEdu We nead enly rer te the
cation and te the creation of equal success "wicharao.
an improved and enlarged terized hie discharge cf tbe
publie sentiment in relation dutias of his proviens position,
therete. that of Professer cf the

Mr. Calkin ias born in Dpartmenof Englie . The
Cornwallis, N.S., in the ycar erxp.rience gained wbie cee-
1829. During early life, in pying this chir enablai him
addition tu sucx opportunities j te eanchi nur ducational liter-
cf obtainin, knowledge as ature with severa works, al
were afforde. by the diiu'rict cf vaeie, and soma cf very
chool, ho erjoyed the advan-W wie circulation and. repute.

tages cf sveral jours' otudy imon these w may mention
undar tlie direction of Rev. the Geteral Geography of the
Mr. Somerville, widaiy known Wcrld ana thse I1strodtorJ
rouglot the Lower Provin- -WGeography (botne acknowledged

ces as an exceedingly feu and accurato scbolar. Undoubtedly the text books in Ontario ana New Brunswicks as well as N ova Sootia),
inpulse received front ths ripe and enthusiastie educator te a1 the Ilistoy and Geograplp of .Nova &otia, and a treatise ofnlen

tary Book-Keeping. Ha bias asde edited a peiou edition cf
large estent determinea his future cancer. Tbe year 1851-2 wae Swtvinms Englieli Grammtzr. In 1870 thse University cf Acadia
sent in attendance at tlia Prao Churcis College, Haiifax, wbencc Collage fittingly reccguized Principal Calkin's attainmonts by
ha returnea for a short time te the institution condueted by Mr. bestowing upon hima the degrce cf Master of Arts.
Somarvilie, and wihcre ha had previously made good progress in1 The new Normal Sobool building is an ornassent te Truro and
both mathematical aud cssoal studios. Fren 1852 te 1856 ho1 an l-nor te the Province cf Nova Scetis. It can ccom modate

twoMhrna studeats. Ample provision bas been made or the
Cwas engagea in teaeing in the sehools of his native ceunty, having Library, Museum an Apparatus. Conveniant lavatories are situ-
charge during the years 185 6 cf eue cf tic couety ,Graman ate, on the bosement floor, ina the health cf tha studenteis farther
Scisoole." Auxious; te fit bimself for the meet efficient diseharge attandaed te by funnisluing large rooms for physical exercise. The
cf hie profeesional duties, ha then epent a year at tha nawly-opened Govarnment and people wore glad te epend* large sum cf money

fin ereting and fitting up tis instittien,knowing tht g wae te b
Normal Shool at Truio. Ater a briaf ratura te tohsng in the conductea by a mans8 abla ana exporicncea as the subject cf ouz
publia ,chools, la was sumizoned, by the urgent solicitation cf the njoyelde .


